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Onnmi" K. Vau, March .Rev. j. C.
CorniCk; vilU in daughter, left Mon¬
day to spend a weck with relatives tn
Portsmouth.

Miss Sarah C Paulson la visiting
Irlonde m Ualtnti Miss Until*
T. Poulson Is with cc, Mrs. Ed-
¦win C. Qoltlgan, of Cap. 'Harles.
Miss Emma Itrnttcti. öl Bollo Haven,

und Roberl .ic-ucs, of Towr»iioiidi were
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hosts Tuesday eve.nlnj; lioiu S:30 to
xl o'clock. Flv> lniiidre.l was In -

dulgcd in. and elegant refreshments!
were served, 'Those pi .sent Were
Missis Liioy S.-witord, Mary Fletcher.:
Mrs. A. B. Sliwnorman. Dr. an.) Mrs.:
J. K DeCorniis, in. and Mr*, .lohn H.'
.\; res. Mr. and Mrs. Uinooti It. Dell by.
Dr. !l. I' Littleton. Mr. ami
Mrs. Robert H. Oldham, Fred¬
erick )!. VVilkilis, K. I. Clark.
Samuel .1. Ross, P. II. Hickman und
l#«.wrge L Doughty, Jr.

G0RÜ0NSVILLE
[Special The Tim. s-Dispatch.]Goraonsvllle. v» March :..w. li.'Browning and his daughter. Mrs. Ar¬

thur L» Tiuk'r, after spending sev-
iral days at "Clifton," the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Miller, have re¬
turned to their home at Ottk Park, 111.
Later they will again visit Virginiawith a view of buying a farm and
locaiinc in the Piedmont section.

Mr. Millwood. Of New York, was a
recent guest "' Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Osborne. nt Low..- Sprlngflelds,"

Master Thomas Reeves Potts spentSunday al "Happy Creek." lie is a
student at the Episcopal High School)Alexandria.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard X. Tarkington.fit Orange, wife week-en.I visitors at
. onringilelds."

P. D. Scllnla.fi, of Milwaukee, was a
recent visitor at "Sprlngflclds,'' the,
i;uc£l of J. F. XV". Rutttn.

J. i". Ooodloo spent Tuesday r.x-
changing greetings With his manyfriends in Ornngi.

Mrs. .fam \V. McElroy. Of MapleSpring, sp'nt Tuesday with friends InCulnopo.-.
Mr. am' Mrs. Aubrey Allan, ot Wash¬ington, D. C, spent this Week with

their Bister and brother-in-law. Mr.
mil Mrs. M. D. Cowherd. Jr. Later Mr.Allah visited his father, who ti» 111 at
Crlglers\ llle. Mrs. Align returningnome on Thursday:

Miss Tpmmassia Cowherd, of Flu-
vohha, has returned home ai'tei spend¬ing a feW days as the guest of rela¬tives at "Montclth."
Charles F. Russe11 hns returned ».0Charlottcsvllle,' nfter spending a tee>days as tlie guest of Mrs. B. S. Uiciit,

at "Montobella,"
Misr J: 11 a Eggleaton. of Gordons-villi. Is vlaiting Mr. and Mrs. M. D.Cowherd, at their home, near town.Mrs. Claire Kutten Mullen is spend¬ing some time wuh her mother, Mrs.Edward B. Simpson. a« Mnywood.George if. McElroy, of "Jo-;dan." at¬tended the Masonic reception atOrange, on Friday evening, given inhonor of Dr. J. w. Eggleaton.
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Cans in which Good

Luck Baking Powder is
packed prevent deterioration."Good Luck"' could not be. sold

regularly in solid carload lots if iidid not fullv retain its
High Leavening Power
At your grocer's.
The Southern / |1Manufacturiug j?
Company, / fT*

Richmond, Vu
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and prices:

Virginia Stationery Co.
I.M OlirOllA'f I.Ii,

*.!.' East Muln Street.

'Xbrec poors Melon 'tatilÜJ flulldji
»am fscmahi Pre*, and <>. n. m«i

malvern hill 1

I Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Maliern mil. Vn. March -'..ThoroWas si meeting of the Hoard of Su-POrvisors, also of the school hoard ifCharles City Courthouse oh Monday,I t bi nary ..'6. W. B. Goggln. süporllllondcnt or public instruction forCharles City and Now Kent counties,made an address advocating leachingilgricullure in the public schools.T. Q. Sandy, of Burkevlllc, Stalo
agent for farm demonstration work,".as nlao present and made an addresssetting forth the advantage of thisWOfk In Virginia.

Mrsi Mnry IS- Meli, who gav< an c:i-tcrtuiumvnt at the Kctinerly Hotel.Uon Air, on Saturday last, returnedhome on Tuesday.
E. A. Summers, Jr.. of Richmond,who hits l>t eh tue guest ot his son hUucklunds Stock turin und of hisbrotner, ll. S. summers, at Upper Snir-ley, lor the past week, rcturueu to hishoini «'ii Tuesday.Misses Bdiin und .Mabel Baker, ofthv rectory, s»»c-hi Tuesday In Itlch-mend.
.»iiss Alice Royull. who has been the

guest, ol Mrs. Sillium T. I.uld lor tile
past week. Is now the guest of hersister. Mis. William J. I logon, til
"l-'oi giiaui.'*
Miss Helen Speer, teacher of tho'Granville public school, spent Satur-

.lay in Hicnhiond.
IticuarU Sau liners, son of 13. A.Suuniiers, Jr., or Richmond, who is u

stiiueiit ut the I'nlverslly of Virginia,spent several duyj this week wliii Insbrother, m tuck land.
Mrs. T. Cordon Strachau, of this

county, i:- tlie guesi of her brother.J.uagu Thomas C Wlllcox, on Freii-
niasoii Street, Norfolk.

Mis. ii. S.. Suiiiidcrs. who has boonvisiting friends in Iticiililund tor luv
past week, returned lo her home-. "Up?
per Shirley," on Tuesday.Mrs. J. M. Gill bus had. a? her
guests her mother, Mrs. It. M. Johnson,und her sister, Mis. U M. \Vhillock, ol
Glendnlo.

Mis. It. M. .lollllson, Mrs. 1.. M. \\ hil¬
lock. .Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. Gill und Misses
Euillin ll lid Margaret GUI spent SundayWith Mr and Mrs, William T. Jolinsoil,
at Bermuda Hundred.

_¥ontVale~
I Special to The Times-Dispatch, jMonIva 1c. Vä., Maren Main Whit .'.I

i.ii. of Forest, was ut Montviile on
yesterday.

Mrs. Don Fuqun lias returned from a
visit to frii mis at Ronnqke.Mr. Wclburn, of itoaiiokc. was on
Sunday the guetu or Captain and Mrs.
J*.- C Tuck.

Miss Jackson, of Roanokc, and M'->
marly, of lllllevlllc, are the guests of
Dr. and Mrs Bernard Early.

Mrs. S H. Fcrrcll ami children, of
rtoanokc, are visiting at tb. home of
Mrs. Bettle Klee.

Hildo!ph Moss, of Hoanoke, was- *
week-end visitor n't the home of Mrs.
C. c. Williamson:

It. A. Giiliuin is visiting his sistors
.n Buchanan Gils week.

Sidney Cofcr, formerly of Bliictleld,
W. Va.. bus arr'ved with his family,
and they arc nrciipy'ng their now
home on Hazlewood street; I

BALLSVILLE
Special to The Tlmos-'Dlspateb.].Bullsvllle, V.l.. Mis. W. A. Allen has

returned home after spending several
days in Richmond

.!. D. Garnettc leaves Monday for
Peti rsburg, where be has a position. *

Miss Phoebe Hurt is" at home again
after a visit to relatives.'
John Jütie.3 spent Wednesday and

Thursday "In Hie village.
Miss Blair WhlUöck is visitingfriends in Amelia.
Miss Edna Hickcrson. of Richmond,

is at ihr Godinan House
.Miss Kate Jones, of Tunstall. is the

guest of Mr?. J 11. Pleasant*.
Miss a. B. Coteman is spending a

month with friends In Charlotte.
Mia. M. B. Blanton spent the week

In Farmvillc.
Mrs. w. u Netherland "-.u. the week¬

end -ruest of Mrs. L. E Brown.

CISMGNT
[Sp< :lal to Tin- Times-Dispatch.]Clsinont, Va., March 2..Lawren'c

Hoocotk, of Woodberry Forest, spent
the week-end witti his parents, at "Cos-
talin."

Mrs. Shackletord, of "Seven Oaks."
Is so much better that she Is able to
rcceiv friends.

Mrs. Thomas Dew is. of Alrslie. re¬turned last week from Washington,
where she wu:> visiting Mrs. Dexter
Davis.

Mrs. Robert Shackletord, Jr., Is the
guest of Mrs. Barilött Boiling on Pres¬
ton [[eights.

J. A. Chuloncr, of "Merrle Mill?,'' !s
in Richmond.

Mr. und Mrs. F. D. Christian arc
still away at Atlantic City.

""culpeper"
_

[Special to Tiie Times-Dispatch.!Culpbpcr, Va.. March 2.. Mrs. Irma
Edwards and little son, ot Richmond,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Brown¬ing. <>n Main Street.

Mrs. Ketchum, who has b'.n spend¬
ing several weeks with Mr. and Mrs
Edward Brand, loft Tuesday for a visit
to friends in t'ha rlottes.ville b. for. r-
turning to her home in North Caro¬
lina.

Mrs. Oscar Qualntanco and her
daughter. Miss Mabel Qualntuncc, <>f
Rappahannock. and Mis. Ida t'ophatn,
o- tlo.-.ton. were all guests of relatives
at the Hotel Culpepcr for several days
tili: week.

pouts Hawiey, of Washington, spent
the week-end at the home of Illsgrandfather, H. C- llawicy, on Jame¬
son's mil

Mrs. Wallace Nolle has returned to
ber home hero after a visit of sev¬
eral monthi to her son ami daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Nolle, in
Wilmington, i'irl.
Miss .lean Coons and her friends,Miss Hoffman, of Baltimore, arrived

Saturday for a visit to Miss Cobns'a
sister, Mrs. Roger Rlckors.

i" Miss Wooti'ork, ol (Irani.-.;, was the.
neck-end guest of Miss. May Johnson
on Main Street-

Mrs. Charles Wine left this week
for an extended visit to her brothers,
Edward ami Minis y Kennedy, in Wash¬
ington. Miss Hub) Wlllc. wlm spoilt
lust «coli in Culpepcr. has returned
io her school in Rappahannock.

Grahvlil, Colcinun, Jr.. of Brandy,
was trio guest of Mr. and Mrs. I). J.
Colernnn on Sunday.

The- regular inolithl.v meeting of '.lie
Guild oi ib. Kid-copal Church will hö
Tuesday alternden ai the home of tl
i.owly-oltcud president. Mrs. Rosi>n
VasV.

Miss Sadie G.Ik-son hur. been spend¬
ing the wi.k with Mrs. Lambert Olid
Miss May Batriberi; at tip Victoria in
Washington.

Miss Lenore Colcmnn, <>f Brandy,
has been the guest for several days
of her cousin. Miss Newman, in Cul-jpepcr.

Miss Bird l.-i" wol hostess at a de¬lightful live Hundred party Saturday
given in compliment to Miss FlorenceWoolfork. Her other guests were Mrs.
Mux SnmuelHOll, Misses Elillila Fan;.
Julia Blake. Ilfleu AriusiroiiK Cnthryn
ISggporn, Bessie Baldwin. Alice Car-
tor. E-iia .FrnR y, May 11 ill. i^ttlrc
Fray. Lulu Sutherlin. Louis- Loving,
Mrs. William Edwards and .Miss Kate
Perry. The prize was woii by Miss
Alice Cam r, who presented " to tho
out ol town guest. Mis: Bessie Bald¬
win;
Byrd l.cavi 11 and hid daughter. Miss

Louise Leaveil, of w aslilngtnii. spent
in* week-end with fri'.-iids Iri Culpepcr,

Miss. Julia Miller Bliike entertained
a nuuibei ot her young friends ut all
informal "sewing be." Thursday af¬
ternoon at her home on Bast Street.
Those present Included Missus Holen
Armstrong. Mattlii Rail Bucknor,
LoniM Fray. Plörcli e W'oidfork, Laura.
Jean .-.lid Helen Coriiis, Mrs. Roger
Bickers and her guest, Miss Hoffman,
or Baltimore.

Jantes Biirdette. ..( Richmond, lias
'..-¦en Kpcpdints rcv. ral days at the home
<-'f his mother. Mrs. Uurdettc. on
Spencer sircct

Mrs. :-' M Newboiisi has been spend-
.as tic. week tvith'relaiivca a. Reining-

Wc Will Make You a New Spring Suit for $38.50.
You can take your choice of a vide range of newspring suitings. The suit will be tailored in tltc verylust manner and lit you pctfcctly, as wc employ nonebut the best tailors.
You'll save at lcjst fifteen dollars, and no deposit is

required.

Deliveries in the Suburbs.
We deliver every morning in Gintcr Park, Barton

Heights, Highland Park, East Richmond, Wcsthampton,
Forest Hill and all other suburbs of Richmond.

Take advantage of this service, whether your pur¬
chases be large or small.

In anticipation of that demand we have assembled a collection of " TubSilks" that are really worthy of the name. Among them are many that
we can offer at less than their regular value. In every case the shades
and patterns are exquisitely beautiful. ,

$1.50 Satin Stripe WASH SILKS, $1.29 yard
inches wide, in white mounds, with satin stripes of helio¬

trope, lilack, pink, grey and bronze.
These Silks will not turn yellow after washing.
.JU-iueli Wiihli silks. in neat

stripes. 3lle yard.
£4-Inch Wn»ii Silk«,, in neat

stripes ami brocade effects, 7.">e
yard.

nml 3ii-lii Wash "»llkf», in stripes
and brocade effects, st.oo yard.

$2 Crepe De Chines,
$1.58 yard

Washable Crepes. 32 inches
wide. while grounds with
handsome stripes of light hlue,
heliotrope^ 0111brc, and black
hairlines.

$2 Satin Foulard, $1.29 yd
A I

dolla rt
It's

York.
The

of the
reseda
The

-.broc
lieved

2-Inch silk that retails regularly at two

a special wc picked up last week In Xcw

assortnie: t Is a very large one. composed
newest shades, such ns King's blue. Hämo,
Copenhagen, triupo, smoke, while, etc.

.:. signs are unusually refined and beautiful
aik> .ii'ii lai auard ilgures in sell-colors, rc-
by hairline stripes In harmonizing shades.

inch Crepe Meteor, Special $2 yd
We call your attention especially to this fabric,

which la really worth much more than we're ask¬
ing for it.

The assortment of colors includes a particularly
Strong line .if Street shades, auch ns navy, taupe,
King's blue, Copenhagen, etc., as well as the more
delicate shades for evening wear.

Two Specials in Silk Diagonal Serges
36-in wide $1 and $1.19 yard

The gf.00 silk is in changeable effects of navyand black, purple and black and grey and black.
The 91.10 silk Is of ri heavier Rtade, In plainblack and changeable navy and black.
By comparison, they're worth at least Ji.10 andS1JI9 a yard, respectively. >

$1.00 yard
New last W<

assortment of
Black with

ntrlpes,

ck. 36 indies
colorings
cerise, preen

wide, In a briutifut

and blue hairline

50c French Pique, 25c yard
Two thousand yards, ladies, of a regular 50c White

Imported Pique that we secured from an importer at ex¬
actly half price.

27 inches wide, small cord, all one size.
Its uses arc. almost endless.women's, misses and chil¬

dren's suits and skirts; also boys' suits and babies' coats.
Remember, please, that we've been selling the same fab¬

ric in our regular stock at half a dollar.
This lot is only 25c.

5Qc White French Voile, 39c yd
This is a beautiful piece of goods.white with the

daintiest colored borders imaginable.
Floral patterns in blue, pink, lavender, black and grey.
40 inches wide, for women's dresses.
Every woman that sees these Voiles is charmed withthem, and with good reason.

25c and 35c Corded Check Lawns and
Luna Lawns, 19c yard

Fine sheer White Goods, with a linen thread finish, insmall, large and medium check-: 36 and ,32 inches wide;for women's and misses' waists and dresses.
Some of these goods wc bought last week at a specialprice; others are marked down from öui regulär stock.They're all new.

New Spring Suitings, Newest and Best Styles
Thar France. England, Germany and America have produced this season.Fine, high-class suitings.the best weave- and leading Color tones for Tailored Suits andSkirts.

Whipcords and Mannish Suitings arc. oi course, prominen I Iii favor
54-in Suiting:-, $1.50 to $2.50 yd

and checks,
selected with

Beautiful stripes
elegant and refined,
great care.

Double Faced Suitings, $2.50 yd
ni inches wide, light grey face

with King'a blue, Copenhagen,
heliotrop» and reseda hacks.
This Is a particularly handsome

cloth, which can also be mod for
auto coatF, as well at suits and
skirts.

New Voiles, $1, $1.50 and $2 yd
Voiles In black-, navy and cream

will be exceptionally good this scn-
ton.In fact, the demand has already
begun.

lnebcn wide. *l.nn yard.
in Inches wide, 81.50 mid ^'-'.nn j,t.

SPECIAL! 54-inch Black
Voile, ttncrushable and justthe weight for a skirt. $1.50
yard

Whip Cords, $2, $2.25, $2.50 yd
5-1 inches wide. In black, cream,

navy, brown, tan, etc.

Thin Wool Fabrics
Which aTe well cdapted for one-piecu dresses, house dresser, wrap¬pers, etc.
3lLlucu HmlMe. light and dirkBh idi i, SOc yard
'-'7-liicli \\ ool Cbnlllc, Dresden de-rlt;ns. 30c yurd.
-fS-lnch Wool Ilnirlrtta. lipht anddark shades.

we hasten t' tell >OUt before they leave here for somebodv'g
New arrivals th

w.i rdrobe.
Which they will surely 'do and that in a hurry. Each Suit tells a very pretty fashionstory.
Plain tailored and fancy, with a lear.itiK toward the latter style this spring.

Suits of Serge and Mixtures
$19.75

The Serges are In navy, black, srey and
tan: plain tailored or with an inlaid silk
collar; panel hack skirt. The mixtures 3re
plain tailored In grey and white, tan and
white; plain skirt.

Suits of Serire and
Cords $24.75

Plain tailored effects in Whipcords und
Plain Hairline Stripe Serges.

L'S-lnch eo.n.*. senil-flltod. lined with mer,-
aaliuc; white, vestee effect, navy, black,cadet and tan.

New Tailored Waists, $1.50
Percales in all white or with stripes of variouscolors. Some are tucked in front; others with sldo

pockets Mid a yoke In the back. Laundered collar
and cuffs.
As stylish and pretty a waist as; we've seen ihl.i

seasoil at the price.

Silk Petticoats, $3.98
Extra heavy, Rood quality messnllne, an! well

made. Fancy ncordlon plaited riiflle with an Inset
of ptifnng.
The colors' arc Copenhagen* navy, groy, inn, black

ami green.

Whip Cord and Serge Suits
$29.75

The Whipcords are plain tailored. .Someof the Serge Suits have a Ion« shawl collarface,! with pea'u do sole; coat and skirt with
a bias effect in the back.

Suits of Varied Mixtures
$35.00

Shepherd Plaids, Fancy Mixtures, FrenchSerges und Whipcords in black, navy. Co-pcii-ha::. I] and tan.
Home ars plain tailored: others have larscshawl collar and more or less fancllytrimmed. Many of the skirts have buttonstill tiic panels. Very stylish* elegant Suits.

New Silk Dresses, $12.75Taffetas In solid and changeable effects of navy,brown and black. Tho yoke is made Of shadow lacellnlshed with braid. Set In sleeve, turnback cuff ofshadow lace.
The skin is a regular- thrce-pleco effect, with awhle .tuck on one side of ilie front, and trimmed withbuttons.
Handsome, stylish drosses, of an excellent qualityniessnllne and unusually well made.

New Spring Coats, $27.75Diagonals in black, tan and Copenhagen. l*irtre.shawl collar., trimmed with white whipcord andpipings of contrasting shade. High French back:Very stylish and very much admired,triinmcd buttons.

12^c Check Nainsook, §kc yd
Fine Pajama Check Nainsook, 36

men'?, misses' and children's dressc;
soft fine finish.
The regular price i^ 12 I-2c .1 yardlot 9 3-4C for Monday.

inches wide,
and undcrwt

for

We've marked this

Imported Wash Corduroys, 75c yd
.French Corduroys. .}o inches wide, very :-oft finish, large:size cords, for women's suits and skirt
The colors are light, medium and French blue;. lavender

and light tan.75c yard.

$6.50 Tea Doylies, $3.98 dozen
Real Maderira hand embroidery in beautiful eyelet work

design;- on all pure linen; scalloped and embroidered ends;
14x14 inches; all new. clean and fresh; neatly tied with
pretty ribbon and boxed.

There's a dozen pretty patterns in the lot.. We've neverhad anything like them for value at $3.98.
Fact if, they look ns pretty and are a< pretty as seme

we've seen at nine dollars. They're part of a special pur¬chase we made last week.

An unusually complete assortment! Just arrive.!!
In selecting Mattings we arc careful to -elect goods that

not only look well, but will give perfect satisfaction when
laid on your floors.

Mattings selected now will be put aside if you so desire
and laid whenever wanted.

All Mattings Laid Free of Charge
O? v.ird.Long Straw, Plain£tO C White or Fanes' China
Mattinft, small checks and mixed
pattern:.; green, blue and red.
If yard.Finest Grade Chinad<J\. Matting, plain white and
fancy patterns, in small checks and
mixtures. A large assortment at
til is price.

Woven Mattinft Hlifts
pretty patterns.S4.50 SS?

OA yard.Extra Heavy ChinaOv/C Mattinft, in green, blue
and fancy mixed patterns; very griodquality.kf) Stencilled Mattinft®L»7D Rnfts, 9.xl2 fect. The
colors and patterns an- wonderfullypretty. A very good rug at a low
price.
9x12 feel; greens, blues and reds.

tun and Brandy. Mrs. IMstur NoUlhg-
iVatni oi Brandy; was the guest «>t
tri'nils Iii Culpepor Wednesday.

Mr. lind Mrs \V. .\. Llfiine.il. ..f "Sun-
bright." this county. Icfi this weck

The Palatable Laxative
For Uric Acid Aliments
I. V I I.Hit: I IKII III. \ 1

v%.#'" ^a^-O. j?.' f i i^ ^ y^f,
GBNTl.Y SW1CEI' TUB SYSTEM.

J Contain
Vi p*li:.
I.ItlllS. I
i. ream lit Torl»r.
r.u noM'iitlialciu,
Chocolate.

USK 1 Ml M, I o-n.w.
Wok convenient niM cost lc»i ih.lnLiquids «r Rait* Itellevc Coii*tlpnt|.in in .,nssbt. '.Mleiiij relieve Indhceutlun. j;a.-a-iiiillsivi nn.i Ur!o Acd Ailment*.

KltAMLlt MKIHCAl. IIOIPAM.
Itiekmond, Ya.

or a month's .lay In Alken. SouthCarolina.
Miss .laqucilne Ware has returned toler home In n after a'p'-udlng com.lays with Miss Connie Winiainy, at th-outer's home, in FatKittUr.
Miss .Violin 11olton left the laut <>fthe week foi h visit ti> her grand¬mother. Mrt. Täte, und other relatives

it High I'ointj N. O., and "ill bo ah
teilt Hi,Iii«: WOvitS. I
Mrs. Itowlln Vass has' return.d frdlilstay i>t several days with relatives

n w lisiiliiglon
The last th. aeries i>f entertain¦rnents, which imvc b'een given undidthe auspices m the K'ürfas LoagoMasons, wu In Id in tin Masonic Hallseveral night i ago, Thv program oh-(listed of two dillghliui an,, spiritedotic-act pluyn, Intersperned with vocalmid instrumental nn<sii'. A largo au-.it. ne. was in attendance.HnhvuOl I'..».k. lott Wednesday for atrip to ßiiltlipoio.Miss Ca>«lc :- ott, of Uaeeboh l'ord.i- the guest el-Mr. and Mrs. FrederickI'ower ; M.nrin:, on Hililrbud Street.Mr. and M-.. I l orry Smith have iturned from a visit id friends InWashington.

WILLIAMSBURG
Spc ial to The Tlntes-Dlapateh.]Willlamsburi. v.l., March .The

women 01 ill... Methodist Church save]i» silver'ten Inci evening from :. t«
ei lire parsonage on Uoundiirj Street;

An interesting program was rendered)
and refreshments were served all
guests.

II.' I', plckcrson left Wednesday for
I: It- of Vv'ght, where he will remain
several days.

Sflsu Virginia Pca.-hy has returned
noin a wooIc'h visit to friends inW.n&liihgtoii »ml Baltimore.
Miss Kaiiieriiu Oeddy lias had as

her guest t'nls week. Miss Mary Im vie,of Chestertleld
Miss Wing, oi Philadelphia, has been

The Castor Guro for

Used by FpeclalUifi and tnown ninrolPGl asthe one Rood medicine for dofpi.iitc.l and ap-parently hopeless cases. A rate, speedyand raIis-factory treatment. Pen't «raste timn with com-
! nets, t nre-hliii and HuinienU. Insist on hav.ihffUuUor's Famous Proscription ami success.
Ctjroi; Khcumnltsm and Gc:l

any age or condition.
AtDmKRlfts. 75c.Bf.ttlo. Koeklct mallfd freo,
WM H. M'Jttta. 352 ftttoltlc *«., tlrookl»i>. N. T.

the guest of Mr.-.. ,r. W. Ritchie this
week.
Colonjl L. W. Lane has returned

from n trip to North Carolina.
Mr«. Rort James and son, of New¬

port News, who have been guests of
Dr. and Mrs. G. A. tlankius, have ri
turned home.
Harry p. Bozarth has returned from

;i short stay In furry county.
The- Rev. G. S. Kennard, Ü, l>.. fr/rrnr.;--

ly pastor of tho WHliaiiisbtirg Hapli-st
Church, hut now located in Mount Ster¬
ling. Ky.'i was In the tliis city Tues¬
day.
Jacob M. Dickinson, of Tcnnoshcc,

formerly Secretary of War in Hie Taft
Cnbinet, and a party of friends were
visitors here a low days ugo.

SOUTH BOSTON
[Special to The Tlmcs-Dispatch.1

South Boston. Va., March 2..Mis'*
Cabc-11 AVarrlnor, of Jctorsvlllc, la the

?iicst of Mrs. Ii. j. Watktns, at ihit
Place.

Mrs. :-. R. Tugirle. of ICoyaVlllC, is
visiting her dnughtor, Mrs. .1. O. Wnt-
kins. on upper Main.
James, Jennings, of Lynchburg, v'sit-

<d .his sister. Mrs. J. T. Terry, a few-
days a co.
A deliKhtfnl "smoker" was enjoyed

by the members of the 1. O. O. I''. ':<
their lodge room on Friday- evening.
The South Boston Educational

League and the teachers' Institute,
which met in the auditorium of the

High School building on Friday, provedmoat Interesting, as well as liehen«elal.
Mr. uriti Mis. D. I* Tr'ayiihani cele-.'brated the sixth anniversary of their

marriage on last Friday evening.

The Army of

carters
ITTL8
IVER
PILLS.

I Jc Grov/ing Smaller Erery Day,
CARTER'S LITTLE

i LIVER i>iLLS are

Itcjpnnjib'e.they no^
only ovo relic?.
Ihey pcrrnaneatly
cute Cone tip*
liua. Mil
lions use

I thein for
Riltoas-

| aeit, Indigeirioo, Sick Heaäacae, Sallow Skin,

j SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE
I Genuine inn;t bear Signatur'}


